SEASON
2020 | 2021

STEP BY STEP GUIDE FOR
DISCOUNT PACKAGES
This year again we have our Package Ticket Options, which mean that if you plan ahead and book your tickets at the start of a season, you will benefit from special offers on your purchase!

Attending a SERIES of events with your child or family will guarantee a more engaging experience of the shows which we have on offer. These options also allow you to plan for activities with your child throughout the year! You will receive a discount when you book all tickets within a series.

These tickets are available for:

**THE 0 – 4 PACKAGES**
- Baby Bobby’s Climate Crawl Series (2 events) – €26.99 to €20
- Toddlers Performances Combo: Baby Bobby’s Climate Crawl Series (2 events) + Ninni Ninni (1 event) – €39.99 to €30

*1 adult (EUR 8) + 1 child (EUR 5) tickets for each show have to be bought for this discount to be applied.*

- Cinema Season Package: Sarah & Duck Series (3 screenings) – €15.99 to €10
- Cinema Season Package: Messy Goes to OKIDO Series (4 screenings) – €29.99 to €15
- Cinema Super Combo: Sarah & Duck series x 3 screenings; Messy goes to Okido series x 4 screenings; Christmas Special x2 screenings Stickman & The Gruffalo’s Child – €45.99 to €30

*1 child & adult (EUR 5) ticket for each of the above events needs to be purchased for this discount to be applied.*

**THE 5 – 7 PACKAGES**
- Season Package: Performances for 5-7-year olds: Spontaneous Spaces (1 event) + Solitary Bee (1 event) – €26.99 to €20

*1 adult (EUR 8) + 1 child (EUR 5) tickets for each show have to be bought for this discount to be applied.*

**THE 8 –10 PACKAGES**
- The Whimsical Adventures of Smart and Bart Series (2 events) – €26.99 to €20
- All Shows Package: The Whimsical Adventures of Smart and Bart Series (2 events) + Batucada (Percussion Workshops) + Fab Fantasy Fables with Chucky – €52.99 to €40

*1 adult (EUR 8) + 1 child (EUR 5) tickets for each show have to be bought for this discount to be applied.*
If you want to purchase any of the above packages you have to follow these steps.

1. Go to our ŻiguŻajg website
2. Take some time to go through what the package entails and which dates you would like to attend for each show/screening.
3. Click on one of the events of the Package and click on Event Ticket.
4. The website will re-direct you to our booking system. Click on BUY

5. Then proceed to select the seats you wish to have.
6. The system will automatically charge the full price of an adult. However, you may choose the correct ticket price from the down arrow under your seat number as per below screenshot:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Ticket</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Extended</th>
<th>Click to hide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ziguzajg Sarah and Duck Animal Visits (Sat 13th Feb @ 11:00 AM)</td>
<td>Seat E5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zigužajg Sarah and Duck Animal Visits (Sat 13th Feb @ 11:00 AM)</td>
<td>Seat E4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£0.00</td>
<td>£0.00</td>
<td>Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Add Promo Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. To keep booking all the shows in the package you may proceed by clicking on Żigužajg at the very top of the page.

8. You will be directed to a page on our booking system where you will have a summary of all Żigužajg season shows.
9. From here you will need to select the second show in the package and click on BUY

10. Once again you need to select the preferred seats for the second show.

11. Your Cart will now be updated with another set of tickets as show below:
12. Click on ŽiguŽajg and repeat the process for all shows in the discount package that you would like to avail yourself of.

13. By the end of the process, you should have all the shows in that respective package listed in your cart. For example, if you want to make use of the CINEMA SUPER COMBO, then your cart needs to include all the shows in that package. An example here is given:

Our booking system will recognise the correct combination and will automatically discount the price for the whole package. In this case the system will charge you a price of EUR 30 instead of EUR 45.